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THB "MOVIES" CAN CJUABD 
£<?$&&& EYES FROM BATS. 
—The ultra-violet rays from the 
powerful lights used in taking 
motion pictures form a real men
ace against, the ejus of the star 
and super alike, producing u 
Condition of partial temporary 
blindness known as "Kiel;; eyes." 
This condition can be cured, but 
tills requires no exposure to the 
lights during the cure, thus los
ing much valuable time, while 
the eye Is likely to be permanent
ly weakened thereafter. 

To combat this condition an 
eyewash has been provided 
which checks the action <>f the 
Ultra-violet rays; t>ut this wash 
also weakens the eye iind It Is 
necessary to apply it for every 
change uf scene, as it Is rupld'y 
washed away. 

Screens for the lumps them-
selves have not proved prm-tieul. 
The screen cuts off so much of 
the photographic light tii.it two 
lamps must be used WIHTH one 
was used before, and the ulrr.i 
violet rays from these two arn «i 
strong RS those from i>nl> ..tie 
unscreened lamp. 

Spectacles for the actors are. 
of course, Impractical. • 

The research departments of , 
tfte~great film companies are at 8 
present at work on the problem J 
In their success lies the only i 
hope of Bafety for the eyes of J 
the celluloid actors • 
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WHY= 
TuMday Is Named After Tyt, 

Norte God of War 
' Tuesday Is naufed arfer Tyr, - $ * 

Norse god of war. It Is really, there
fore, Tyr's day. and has been changed 
a little throufcb hundreds and thou
sands of people saying it for cen
turies, until gradually it was pro
nounced and then written a little dlf 

* 
000 WAYS OF CATS AND DOGS 

Their H»bit» Are »• Puzzling 
Other Thinfl* In the Animal 

World. "31 

Cats and dogs are usually enemies. 
The tiniest bitten fluffs up its fur and 
hisses and spits the first time it sees 
a dog, yet Is quite polite to a man. 

A cat goes off quite on Us own. VT"et 
| ft dog, unless it is a terrier who sneaks 

ferently. Tjr was a brave god who(0ff poaching, seldom dreams of taking 
undertook to rid the world of a mon- * constitutional except In company 
ster called Fenrls. For years the 
gods had tried to capture him, with 
out avail. Finally the good spirits of 

' the mountains said that they would 
j bind the wicked monster with a chain 
' that could not be broken, and then he 
j would be able to do no more harm. 
So these spirits wove u rlmln out of 
the hardest thins* to find; tlo-re were 
the footMeps of a cat, the roots of 
stones, the lirt-tjlli of fillies and the 
nerves of fle.irK. among other things ' 
It vim it \cr\ b.iril • 1 • -11n loit lonked 
soft. Still, wh.-n the spirits tried to 
put It u r- »i nil ibe ru-n-ster's nei Ic, that 
wily i-reiiinre -aid be would Dot a! 
low It unit— tl.f spirits promised to 
take It off iipiiin and. to show their 
good faith, would st-nd one of the gods 
to put bis hand In the monster'? 
mouth T j r w a s u very hrnve jiod and 
he said lie would put tils hand In tin-
creature*!* mouth. He did us lie prom 
Ised, and Fenrl* uas hound, but wher 
be found he »*»«* a captive h e was en 
raged and hit off Tyr'H hand. 

REASON HORSES ARE SHOD 

HOW "WATCH" WAS NAMED 

•Personal Clocks" Were Flr«t 
•-- vented for- Watchman, Hence 

_ , Lthe Nime. 

In-

The New England Pilgrims hold the 
record as fnr as guarantee require
ments are coneerned. According to 
as article by Mrs. W. L. Harru In the 
Mentor It seems that the deacons of 
a certain New England church, way 
bade In 1728, demanded a tw.v-years' 

'tuage of a steeple clock as a fair trial 
before payment. 

According to this wrfcff ••watches" 
ware originally called personal clocks. 
They were first provided for the use 
e€ watchmen and then acquired ths 
same "watches.** 
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How to Make • Map. 
One Of the queerest of oil the booki 

that circulate in government depart 
*a»ntfl ls-t« be found at the ordnance 
^iwntey. office .at.. So^hamnton^ where 
man* are made. 

At this moment the ordnance sur
rey office Is engaged in printing a 
wonderful army of new maps cover
ing the whale of the country In scales 
ranging from one-sixteenth of on Inch 
to the mile to twenty five inches to 
tha square mile. 

The book contains "successive 
proofs" of the different maps, show
ing the stages through which n map 
goes before it finally reaches the pub-
He 

Ths first page shows the map print
ed in black ink In .skeleton. form..,giT-
Ing nothing hut the names of the dif
ferent places. The neirt page is de-
TOted to perhaps only two thick red 
lines—the main roads wending their 
way through the particular section of 
the country. 

The third page will show the skele
ton map with the main roads printed 
on it, while the fourth will give four 
or five minor and proposed roads. 
The fifth will show those roads on 
the skeleton. The sixth page Is a 
veritable Chines** puzzle in grepn-^the 
paries and woods. The next page con 
tains the rivers and streams of the 
country. 

Then comes a page of bine daubs 
representing lakes. More dnuba. this 
time In light and dark brown, finely 
tinted, appear In another page—these 
are the low tnotratnins and hills, 
while the last page but one looks 
like a picture of the moon printed in 
a deep sepia color—the highest points 
of the country 

Each of the series of outlines and 
daubs Is In turn printed on the top 
of the skeleton map. and the finished 
plate gives the map as it is Issued to 
the public—London Tit-Bits. 

j- How Big Can City Grow? 
Jnst how big a city can grow has 

long been a subject of speculation. 
Some persons think that the metro 
palHan a*ea- of New York city will 
eventually have a population of 20. 
100,000 or 26,000,000 people. 

The census figures of the county of 

It It Because of Artificial Condition; 
Imposed by Mao That Thay 

Need Shoes. 

The horses \\ hlch run at large in 
the plains country go barefoot, yet 
they have font lienlth It Is only un 
der the nrtlficlnl conditions imposed 
by m n n t h a t ! b e horse r e q u i r e s nhoei. 
A good deal '>f th i s necfv»«ity for 
shoes nrWes from hard pavements 
and roads which the horse is workei1 

on 
But there Is another reaton. The 

stabled horse d"*1* not get at night u 
foot dew bath. He n**edq that dew 
hath. The moisture run he supplied 
and sometimes Is by pncklnj; the foot 
each night In wet clay, a method so 
wasteful of labor that It Is only re 
sorted to In pxi-eptlnnal CUHPS, usunl 
ly when the need \n acutely manifest 
To maintain healthy condition and 
iuruble texture the horses hi»of must 
have moisture This the dew bath 
enjoyed by the pastured horse 
throughout the nl«ht. effectively sup 
piles 

"rTfghf *dew f# ' rerog^tred'bv horse
men a<i the bent nf nil nie,ili|ne for 
hoofs. Soaking in It lmlc>ra'p* 'hr 
whole structure The h.»>f becomes 
much tiiuEhrr. nmre roun led. mid bet 
ter sprpad It i» un' tinrmiimim for 
horses which nrp pn*ttired at nliiht 
through the summer senion to stand 
up under dally work without beinii 
shod. The hnrne which runs i-onttnnt 
ly In pnoturp d«>\p>l'>r"t sound, tough 
hoofs, which, ttinutih lacking shoes. 
do not chip or crack - Otir I>umn 
AnlmnlB. 

with its master. 
Agata, why is a cat which hates wa

ter so fond of fish? It Is a taste im
possible to gratify except by the aid of 
man. -

Why are dmjs and cats never de
ceived by Illusion? A dog will run at 
full speed through one of tlose "mys
tic mazea" made of mirrors set ut dif
ferent angles. A rutin has to fumble 
his way with the utmost caution. 

How l» It that a giow-uunn or lireflj 
can produce light without heat? When 
man sets out to make light he can only 
use 3 per cent of the enenjy lie eiu 
ploys The other 97 per cent g»es in 
beat 

How (1 > animals sense coming dan 
ger when man cannot do soV In the 
greut lieut wave of 1 l)U 1 hundreds of 
ruhbits were seen to desert their bur 
rown on a Yorkshire moor. Two days 
later a hPuth tire broke out and 
burned the whole moor In some 
Hampshire pine woods the aqJlICrgU 
deserted their homes in exi.t'y sim
ilar fashion 'M hours he!ore lire swepl 
Ibe place. 

A»'uln. how In It tlm* .̂iine erea.-
tures can do without water? A par 
raheet ll\ed f,,r ',.' wiirs in the I.on 
• bin z'-o without tutting .water, and 
s h e e p s e e m utile to get o n w i t h Very 
little or n.. water s.i Ions; as they get 
gn,..| grass Many textiles ne\er 
• ir:nk Inn a mole dies If kept for 2-1 
hours without water. 

MARS' GRAHAM BONNER 

T H R I F T Y PIGS 

said Grandfather 

of 

say "grunt, 

WHEN PULITZER VUS POOR 

Publ l thsr Was Turned Awdy From 
the Hotel That He Later Bought 

a* Site for Newspaper 

At o n e time Joseph I'iillt/er. who 
honylit the New York World fr.im Jay 
(toiihl in lw,<;i. UUH so p«>.ir tli.it he 
wus turned uwny from n New York 
hotel for lack of "i(> cpnts with which 
'o pm fur a bed In leas than twenty 
years he bought this hotel, pulled it 
down and ere< ted In Its plure the 
I»ulltzer tiulldins. at that time one of 
the large-;! business hulldinipt in New 
York. » here he housed tht» New York| 
World o n e of the Rothschilds oncei 
remarked that If he hod not h»st hlsl 
eyesight and his "health Pulitzer w'nutdf 
have 

•'Qrurit. grunt. 
Porky Fig. 

"That's an interesting remark 
yours," said Brother Bacon. 

"What do you mean?" asked Grand
father Porky Pig. 

"I mean that your remark. 'Grunt, 
jrunt,' was very interesting," said 
Brother Bacon. 

"Are you Io earnest, young pig. or 
nfe, you making fun of me?" Usked 
• Iraiidfnther Porky* Pig. 

"<>h, I'm In earnest," said Brother 
Racou. "I think that to 
gruut' Is Interesting 

"I often think of the number of crea 
tures there are who spend so much 
time learning lots of different words 
which mean ubout the same thing 

"What a waste of time that Is: They 
might be having their backs scratched 
or eating good meals Instead. If I 
were a person and had wealth I would 
spend my time In having my back 
scratched and eating, and then I would 
have a .private peaLioj* jileasaut mud. 
digging and restful naps and so forth. 

"I would not waste my time going 
forth to work. And so I think we are 
sensible. We don't waste our time In 
lots of things that are useless. 

"We don't care If our language Isn't 
so very big—Jf that Is the way one 
speaks of a language. It Is at least 
an expressive language. What In tho 
world is more expressive than 'grunt, 
grunt." for example. Aud 'squeal, 
squeal' is so expressive, too Such 
tulk la good pig talk, talk without af
fectation. 

"Some people try toput on such airs 
when they talk. But not the pigs Let 
me meet the highest pig In all creation 
uml I will greet hi in with a good, nat
ural 'Brunt, grunt' or a good, natural 
'sijueul. si|i).-ul ' I will not imr on any 
airs and try to talk better rhun usual. 
I will not tulk as though I had always 
heeu used to great things all inv life. 

I No. I will he my good, natural pu self 
"I heuril of a very rich pers.m once 
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The Greater 
Movie Season 
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"I'm In Earnest." Said Brother Bacon. 

Why They CaM It "Two BUs." 
Many have wondered why J.*i cent* 

«hould h«» rpferr«'.| to as "two bits." 
and mav be Interested to learn how 
It orialnnte<l A lilt Is HIP American 
ftqulvalpnt to the old Spanish real 
which was used in I'nllfornla hack In 
'49. When It disappeared finally. It 
had IMMOHIP t a r t "f tin- Ittnituagp 
When Vnierl nn elher rephii-ed thp ; 
renl It « s s n"Ui>ne<l In terms uf hlt« 
w h i c h w e r e m - n l i 1J 1* i-.-n's T w o of' 
'hem insde tv*«, i>its CCKI. h oigiinipi!' 
the Anier|.-nn ijunrtpr If wn« alsc 
used In rompon* with ("hino.ik the I 
WestPrn mnile iBnci.iire o' early .layB 
Difficulty ari'«e vilien nn>thln« smaller 
than a quartet vu* produced in pay 
•nent The b;t » n the unit eras' 
standard H n̂--*", a dime was known 
is a short lot Htvl l"i cents as a long 
'dt. Copt.er «ns la'.o.i If a customer 
bought a hit's worth of tobacco and 
<ave the «toreke<'iiiT a quartpr ha'd 
get a dlm<> rhangp If hp had a dlmp 
It would be accepted, but If he didn't 
he was i>enalize<l 2H cents 
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London show "that tin the years from 
rati to 1921 Inclusive thp rate of In 
crease In London was only 3.2 per 
cent, whereas the rate of increase in 
the rest of England was 5 per cent 
aays the Youth's Companion. They 
snow, too, that in those years there 
was en actual migration from London 
of 820,000 and that for the first time 
in centuries there< la a decided ten
dency of humanity away from tn« 
metropolis. Perhaps Greater London 
With 7,500,000 ha& about reached the 
ttnttt of Ita growth. 

. How "BUI of Fare" Started. 
i t tEhft origin of, the term "Bill of 

•• » fe m::^ 
'§ Wm t*m that the EJlector Benry of 

jflSWwfi^ attracted general no-
pis^mi^n^Al-it s t » # dinner during a meat-

' , M S | p f electote-Jn Regensburg In 1489 

^^l»W ; '^*^^ fco' a ,on* llst De,ore fl 
p i t ^ g ^ ' w a i ' o r d e r e d , to reply to an uv 
*'• '--SltllpJiliwIrhe '«leG*or spread the papar 
k%/SsS$^mm^t^,fy^d to .tjontain c 

„ ,' list o f p p > P i i 8 | a a 'for the occa-
»/< - *»«WL li^lAi^Ki.-jSi^seft th^ asswn 
% bly . tho iAMmot tp*«s K̂rtJ- It Intro 

^ i - A k ^ l mtOVhlS hOUSLl.Old, 

Why White Elephant? 
People frequently use the terra "Hav

ing a white elephant on their hands." 
without knowing how such a term 
originated. According to report, the 
white elephants, ore kept by the klog 
if Slam in the royal stables at Bang 
kok> aas are not really white, but 
merely lighter In color than the nor 
mai beast. They are supposed to be 
animated by the spirit of some great 
ETh'g or Tirfo. AfcftrflfiQfc to Slames** 
faith the soul of Buddha existed In the 
body of a white elephant before It was 
Incarnated again in Prince Gautama 
The king keeps these sacred animals In 
great luxury "But the ownership of 
one by a prince was by no means a 
piece of good luck, for the king made 
war on him te obtain possession. This 
is the source of commiseration of any 
one who has a 'white elephant' on his 
hands." 

Ilecteil Into his hands nil the 
money there was. , 

Pulitzer was born In t h e v i l l u s of 
Vlnl<<> uetir Htt.iapest Io Hungiiry. 
Apr.I Ut. 1H47 Ills f a t h e r - n i s a J, .w 

his mother n Christian At the njre 
of sixteen he migrated to the fnltpsd 
Stateu He landed without friends 
and without monev and un.-iMe to 
ef.eak i] «..rd uf Kngllxh. He enlisted 
iininediotelv in a reiflmerjt i-otnp.wed 

j .-tiled* ..f i lennann and In which tier „ h „ „„,., ,1P , |„, „,,, w a n , ,„ ) e , p e o p | e 

m i n « o s the p^e^ullln^ f..nk'ue t h | n k ,,„ W J l | r l i . h a H t h p u h p W i ( a l d 

Within H year the Civil w n r ended n o t n a v e a o m u c l j U o n e tor hUn. 
and I-uMt/er f..t,nd himself. In com » n ^ „„. . , ,„ l ) r P , e n a t l ) b e ,„„,,. n n d 

m..n with hun.lreds of thousands of t l m I n e , . o l l l l l n , a f r o r i ] , h | 3 a n ( 1 

others ,..,t ..f etnpioyment at a time ,.„„,,,„•, nfT.,r,] , , , „ , „„, , s o h<? ^ ^ 
n empi .^ment wns most diflicult p l , P „, , , „ , „ „ „ v v o l l l t h a n ( ) m a k e u s e 

» e , „ r e It w „ s t h e n he A'UI W o f o l W r s M W ( P l i l i u w l f . 
poor .hat he couldn't pveti afford to' - N o w n p w u s 8 P I l s t b l e , t h l n k f o r 

pny f- H nutt s l,wiK,nK at the hotel h e w a s s 0 , „ l g , h | | l g 8 f o r h | g o w n pl (J 

s.ie ,,f vuu.h twenty w»ars later s ( l | f w l u , r , . a 4 , f h p hafJ prptpn,]^ o t h . 
erwise he tiinjht have had to be kind 
and unselfish Btii] generous and n« 

" <"oul>J never hnve stiiod that! 
Radio Suggestion ' M'"»t creatures wouldn't think well 

It's tilali lone thHt radio ceaaed to " f s u ' ' n »".'"• hut according to a plg'S 
I he s pMt.li, pint thing nn.i «ns tumeti P"'ni of view it was sensible 
Ito Sinn,, r.-.il'v useful purp-ise "Hut anyway. I was snylng. too. how 
I For in- i i i i . B every pvening hetwpen natural and sensible we were. We are 
' the h ..,rv .,f ii ,n ,j 7 the f.ill.iwlng '""' Katuriil and sensible and we will 
|«ii.ii:i.| '•>• i,'>Mi.|.-rist at intervals into n l w n > s he tiaturnl and sensible. Pigs 
jeverv f iiuiiv -lining room of the I'nlt , , n % e never heeu famous for great and 
' eel s ' i ' « hravp ,)eeds They have never been 

"Kaf fron the sole of \ our spoon." famous for their beauty and they hav« 
'No v o i r e nut going to fill up on never been famous for their charm, 

crai U>TS and hutter " j "But they've been famous f>>r being 
I'ont tell me vo l UHshed those natural, regular pigs without foolish 

hands hefore you CHIIIP to the tablp'" airs anil gripes 
'Take your «p™>n •>«( of your cup " "What wouhl a pig do with airs and 
"Never mind whal's for dessert, graces? Nothing—nothing at all. And 

first eat vonr mpnt and potatoes." I he knows that He has that much 
"The crusts will make your hatr sense, 

curly" | "Ah, no. Grandfather Porky, 1 was 
•There yon g o ' All over ray nlcs not making fun of yon as you said 

clean tablecloth " ' - Kansas City 'Grant, grunt' for I love those words 

How it happened 

TOU did it—you-—^che fens, die keen 
ones who are always demanding better 
stuff. You created the most favorable 

possible atmosphere for an*/ art to develop in. 

Criticism, appreciation, salvos of applause, 

and tKen, more criticistn, "the divine discon

tent," that is what has forced the movies to 

the Greater Movie Season of '24. 

Th* need for greater entertainxnent will 

always be an urgent issue, and fortunately 

the program is read*/. 

And what a program, this Season! Not 

a company but has something new and won

derful to offer you. Not a producer who has 

not turned his own brain and the world inside 

out t o please you better than the next man! 

It is toe pride of the United States to be 

the greatest source of motion picture service 

in both hemispheres-

It is our pride to give this new art of the 

screen its finest expression. 

See the best motion pictures and you are 

in league with the greatest harmontzing forre 

riumanity knows. 

VCTriat you know about the movjes of. the 

past i s nothing to go by! L 

The Greater Movie Season is ttercs 
.'—••• - - 'prcrveit by gomgl <s,-*>*•«-v.̂ -, *? 

0 Fauout ruTm-uwr eatmtTiw'UUMWVT nemo 

*iMywwwnvtfvvvw^wv'Mh'MiniW^Ntn<ii'U'^vvjvvww^iS* 
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Paraofcutis for Mountain Climbwn. 
Mountain climbing will IOM most of 

tts perils. If not a t i its thrills. wle-B 
t the suggestloxi o( F*. E. l^oudy In Bel-
ence and Invention is carried out 

• Both itxe dangers ot climbing acd tb« 
difficult IPS of dcnc(»nf]lnte will ht re
moved "If trie Alpinist will omrry e 
17 pound |iai-k "ti his hack contalo 
Ing one of r lie regulatlnc Unitsrd 
States army purn<-tiute>«. This *«rs) 
rhutp oppns hy merely pulling •> cord, 
conveniently jdaferl with a 'arj* rln^ 
on one «>nil Thnnew parachute if nsl 
ly opened «ft«»r a drop of Ht) f««t tod a 
mnn ha< «• t uaily Jump«Ml from thw 
low ait itude -'f 7"i ff'i from a flyinj 
boat tmvpiina ni 1 «M) miles an h*ux 
Thp tirfMluiip of a lifel 1 rle or a fill 
from a pr« Iph'p n«»ed ha ve no terron 
n«iw if unc lia^ n paract.ute In CASH 
of n -isnlili'n itnrtii or •* per'.lonu d* 
s«'pnt i t will h»> <H f er. and quicker tx 
get down hy zneuns of th«» pntr-hutst." 

T 

»S^r i^»l,:fS^s;"•^ 

• * * -

Times 

Why Crescent Is Turkish. 
Here Is a new explanation of the 

Turkish cresrjent. When Alexander 
the Great, so fhe Rtory runs, was be
sieging ancient Byzantium, a vital night 
attach was revealed by the hrlght shin
ing of the rresrent moon, and the 
grateful citizens adopted it as their 
symbol. When the Romans came they 
adopted the crescent flag for the new 
city of Oonstastlne. and when Moham
med II conquered the great capital In 
J4f>3 he/added Its emblem to his. own 
ttftf, hitherto plain red, explaining to 
bis followers that the new standard 
represented Constantinople in a Held of 
blood. 

In Gate of Ptomaine Poisoning. 
Thls/ form of poisoning is caused by| 

eating derayed meats, fish, vegetables,' 
contaminated canned foo'is, etc. The 
symptoms of thp condition ore nausea, 
vomiting, colicky pains, diarrhoea, and 
great exhaustion The treatment Is 
always to produce vonaitiru? to sweep 
the offending suhstance out of the 
stomai h I>rink one glass of luke
warm water after another as rapidly 
as po«»slhle until ilx or eight have 
been taken. In a few minutes all the 
poisonous material will he vomited. 
Then take n tahlespi.nnful of cantor oil 
or thrv«> tnhlesp<)nnfuls of Kpaom salts 
dissolved In a glass of water. Also 
give an euptnn of warm soap suds 
Keep thp patient warm hy external 
heat from hot water bottles or warm 
flannels. 

or rather that one word used twice. 
Now, some creatures might use two 
words Instead of using the one ward 
twice. That shows how shiftless some 
creatures are with words. Pigs are 
thrifty with words. Oh, yes. Indeed. 
And when we say squeial, squeal' we 
use the same word twice. Why not? 
It's a nice word. I,et us show It we 
like It. Not that the word cares at 
all. but It's nice to give a little friend
liness ahout as friendliness can't be 
eaten. If It could he eaten It would 
be foolish to give It about. I'm not 
one to suggest offering around dinners 
and suppers and breakfasts. 

"And no pig is fpr that matter. Oh, 
yes, the more I think of pigs the more 
sensible I think pigs are, but especial
ly do I think we're sensible In our 
thrifty ways with words. Yes. that la 
what Brother Rncon thinks.** 

ought 
Constant Reader. 

"To be successful n farmer 
te be a student." 

"You bet he ought." answered 
Parmer Corntossel. % 

"What works on agriculture are yon 
reading now?" 

'•Nothln' on agriculture But Ttn 
•Ittln' up nights with the political 
news an* the market reports.'"—Wash-
'ngton Star. 

A Jolly Game. 
You have all played blind man's buff, 

but how many have played blind 
man's breakfast?, 

Two players sit on the ground, with 
an arm's length between them. They 
are next blindfolded. One Is given a 
saucer with some bits of biscuit on it, 
and wltb a spoon be has to try to feed 
the other player. It 13 so funny to 
watch their antics. They pat the food 
n the funniest places, generatly any 
vnere but in the oiouttu 

Game and Fish in Alaska 
If ).»u go tip to southeastern Alaska 

the far*' from Seattle Io KetchlkUl t l 
only £*33. rueals inrliid*"'! and tb.« 
steumpr lan«is you right on thw 
rhre^hoiii of t he blgsegt game and fl*n 
country In "North Amftrica Plenty 
of l>la<~k-tn!le*d (IP«*T In season ; beau 
as thick along the salmon streams atl 
cottontail rabbit* I n the bush of tfcw 
Middle West states ; every sort of duck 
that fU*B; tire stremm* squirting with 
trout and ssalmon ; clams squirting 
from every little botch along tha 
coast; big, juicy CITED* for the netting; 
all gorta of berries in late lummar; 
to say nothing of Elie mountain goiXi 
up aroand ttnibcrllne 00 all.the hlgkaw 
hills, and mo*oa« back from the coeat 
among the la'and swamps sad. ta*«av--
Adveoture Wagaiine. 

Bagdad to Alip'po by Motor Bus. 
Motf»r omnibuses are now ronnlni 

regularly between Bagdad and Aleppo 
although the motor road Is official 1] 
Unprotected. The distance between 
Bagdati and Aleppo, hy way of Mogul 
i s roughly 5<30 mll«s. The buses semi 
eight passengers. The omnibuses nai 
by way of Naosul and take five day** 
although ordinary cars traveling n j 
the Euphrates vall«y take only thre< 
days. The principal -desert sheibi 
have undertaken not to molest the oca 
nlhusesi In return for a lump sutn 
down. 

Mew Oevlce for the Deaf. 
The osoplionc I s n new ieventloi 

which its Inventor claims will aid tru 
hard-of-henriTiB to hear over the radht 
and teieplion*. It eonslsts of two elec 
tro-ma^neta mounted on flexible soil 
iron laminations-and t w o pieces ei 
hard rubber bits which when puscaiil 
between the teeth or on the ,bot>i 
rtrijctare of the ti^dt condtji«t . tlM 
•ouni to the aiidieot/ nerva, * 

ih«r 

M A T I O N A t 
*rIoaie-Ma<le Egg Noodles 

MA O B 
ii.lntyiff Rollr-d QDd crut of fr^sh ^Sgs and 

1 he strongest Wenttfn Flour 

Sold b y all Grocers 
m larger 7 0 1 Sanitary A i r t i g h t , 
wo< pnptr pacl<ii(es P r l c ^ i w e a c h 
or I oase 01 n c pff pound 

H»nnf i ir tax«d l>y 

National Egg Noodle Co. 
Stoue 1866 

6J5-7 Joseph A.ve Rochester.N.Y. 

Ptaone 6241 Stone 
Residence G e n . 1775-W 

JOS- B, TROY 
Plumbing and Heating 

Estimates Furnished 
" 1 7 0 M o n r o e A v e . 

BRIGHTON PI ACE DAIKY CO. 
MilK-Creim -8utiermilk 

BotL Phones 

(Jhase IHi 
Battery Haptairidg; Of rVtl ICindi 

Recharging and Rentals . 

LovcnV « Hcdatnan 

Storage flatteries 
If ! MoiroaA^e. Rioheater.N. Y. 

OLD RUBBERS M A D * NEW 

OBKRTSOM * SONS. NN. WVrBftf*C 

SAUSAGE 
BACON and SMOKED MEATS) 

Manufactured by 
HUGO SCHRIENER 

UPront St . Main U«S 

Both Tvna and Wortn. 
A yoting fellow was trying hard to 

explain to tht« salesman what he 
wanted. 

"Ttfow, haven't you this song? It 
goes zim-zlm, zum-zum, zang-zang. 
t<r» know." 

And the salesmon was trying very 
bitrd io follow him. 

"Sowy," âi'dl the salesman, "but 
don't seem t o recognize, the tune. 
Wtafct are the -words?" 

***R>osek are fne wotda."* 4L 

" v ?tW!'i.*Sit••' .?"t--»s<L-. 
' ..Mmi-r-t ^ ^ ' '• • , -v viivhMiS,k~4':!-•£•' • >' 

M p*. ^,%.. •fril 
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